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The Flaming Lips with Bon Iver

The Flaming Lips and Heady Fwends (2012)
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**This was tabbed according to a live version of the song at the Firefly music
festival**

F
You and me

Am
Were both so fucked up

G
But you re fucked up in the good way

Fmaj7
And I m fucked up in the bad

F
You and me

Am
We thought we were so smart

G
We thought we could outrun them

Fmaj7
But they had robot dogs

F
You and me

Am
We re both in the same hole

G
But you dream of ways of leaving

Fmaj7                                Fmaj7
And I get used to the cold



F                  Bm C   F
All the ashes in the air

F                       Bm C  F
You can hear us anywhere

F                  Bm  C  F
All the ashes in the air

F                       Bm C  F
You can hear us everywhere

F
You and me

Am
We heard a sudden thud

G
But you ran in to save them

Fmaj7
And I didn t give a fuck

F
You and me

Am
We heard a sudden thud

G
But you ran into to save them

Fmaj7
And I didn t give a fuck

F
You and me

Am
Our egos made from fires

G
Burning all of our flesh off

Fmaj7
Till we re skeletons dueling with wires

*CHORUS*

F



You and me

Am
Saw the light of the ship get crossed

G
But it was up above us

Fmaj7
It left us where we was

F
You and me

Am
Have learned that love is true

G
If you ask me how I know it

Fmaj7
I ll never lie to you

*CHORUS* X4

End on F


